With the second paper in this issue, we launch a new feature. "Red Wines of Médoc: What is Wine Tasting Worth?" by Victor Ginsburgh, Muriel Monzak, and Andras Monzak was written in 1992, but had never been published; nevertheless, according to Google Scholar, it had been cited numerous times and become a "classic in wine economics." We are now making this paper available to our audience. Ginsburgh et al. analyze Bordeaux wine prices by referring to weather data, production technologies, characteristics of the vineyards and the 1855 classification. These variables together explain more than 85% of the wines' price variation. The authors compare the explanatory value of these fundamentals with the value of wine expert ratings. They find that "the 1855 classification conveys more information than the ratings of wine specialists who, anyway, keep contradicting each other." In the future, we plan to identify more such lost treasures and publish them in upcoming issues of the Journal of Wine Economics.
In the third paper in this issue, "Reversals in Wine Auction Prices," Ginette McManus, Rajneesh Sharma, and Ahmet Tezel examine wine price reversals after strong increases and declines. Drawing on auction data from The Chicago Wine Company, they find that wine auction price increases after strong price drops are more significant and stronger than price decreases after price hikes.
Next, Paul Amadieu, Carole Maurel, and Jean-Laurent Viviani examine the impact of firm investment in intangibles, such as brand development or marketing
